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gimental Custody, His Majesty is likewise pleased 
to grant them his free Pardon, of which they are to 
have the Benefit upon their Arrival under Escort at 
Chatham Barn.c'.:.., where they will be disposed of 
in the Manner above-mentioned* 

Any Soldier who may desert after these His Ma^ 
jesty's gracious Intentions are made public, shall not 
be included in the above Pardon, but be proceeded 
against with the utmost Severity. 

By His Majesty's Command, 
W. WINDHAM. 

War-Office, September 24, Vpj&.--
T O O F F I C E R S O N H A L F - P A Y . -

ALL Officers on the Half-Pay of the British Esta-
blifliment, resident in Great Britain and Ire

land, are hereby required to transmit to the Secre
tary at War, within One Month from the Date 
hereof, an Account in Writing of their Age, past 
Services and present Places of Abode: And such as 
think themselves from Age or Infirmities unfit for 
further Service even in this Country, are to accom
pany their Reports with sufficient Vouchers of their 
Inability, and the Causes thereof: The Officers resi
dent Abroad are to make their Reports in Six 
Months; those in the East Indies excepted, who are 
allowed Twelve Months. 

Should any of the said Officers neglect to pay due 
Attention to this public Notice, within the respec
tive Periods above limited, /hey will be considered 
as otherwise provided for, or dead; and their 
Names will be struck off the Half-Pay List" accord
ingly. By His Majesty's Command, 

W. Windham. 

Cornmiffion signed by His Majesty for the Army in 
Ireland. 

Captain Lieutenant James Leatham, from the 14th 
Dragoons, to be Captain of a Troop. Dated 
May 31, 1796. 

Commiffions in the Royal Cornwall Militia, signed by 
the Lord Lieutenant. 

James Farnham Williams, Gent, to be Lieutenant. 
Dated June 17, 1796. 

John Hearle, Esq; to be Captain, vice Joseph 
Hofkenj Esq; resigned. Dated August 16, 1796. 

Lieutenant and Adjutant Benjamin Bloomsield to be 
Captain-Lieutenant, vice John Hearle, Esq; pro
moted. Dated as above. 

George Cole, Esq; to be Lieutenant, vice Benjamin 
Bioomfield, Esq; promoted. Dated as above. 

Carlton-Houfe, October 10, 1796. 
Office for managing the Affairs of His Royal Highness 

the Prince of Wales. 

By ORI>ER ofthe E A R L C H O L M O N D E L E Y , 
•KlQtice is hereby given, that every Creditor of 
*̂ ~ His Royal Highness is to deliver into this 
•Office, within Ten Days from the Date hereof, a 
-Particular, in Writing, containing the Nature and 
Amount of any Debt, signed by him or her, that 
may have accrued within the Quarter ending this 
Day; and all Debts or Demands, of what Nature 
or Kind soever, which fliail not be presented as 
aforesaid, and within the Time limited as afore-. 

said* are rtot, tinder any Pfeteiwfe or Colour 9* 
Authority whatever, to be paid, satisfied or dis
charged, no£,"|ny Part thereof, but are barred both 
at Law and in iqu i ty : And all Bonds* Bills, Notes* 
or other Securities for Money, given or made in 
Consideration of any D-"bt or Demand, whereof the 
Particulars in Writing are not delivered as afore-. 
said, are to ali Intents and Purposes null and void. 

See the Act of the 35 th of His present Majesty* 
for settling an Annuity on His Royal Highnefe 
the Prince of Walesi and other Purposes, 
Cap. 129. Sec. 32. 

Tim, Brent, Secretary. 

Victualling-Office, October 1, 1796* 
CT'IIE Commiffioners for Victualling His Majesty's 
•*• Navy do hereby give Notice, that there is Money 
in the Hands of the Treasurer of His Majejly's Navy 
to pay Six Months Interejl on all Bills which bear In-* 
terejl registered in tbe Course of the Victualling between 
the lst and zgth of February, 1796. 

All Perjons possessing sucb Bills are therefore recom
mended to bring them to the Treasurer's Office in So
merset-Place as soon as poffible, in order that the Pay
ment may take Place before the Expiration of the pre
sent Month, when the List, containing an Account of the 
fame, affigned on the Treasurer, must be clojed, for the 
Purpose tf paffing, his Monthly Accounts with this Of

fice. 
Such, Bills as may not be brought in during that 

Period will be paid the full Interest upon them, togetbe* 
with the Principal, when tbty become duet 

Victualling-Office, October 1, 1796. 
Cr'HE Commiffioners for Victualling His Majesty's 
•*" Navy do hereby give Notice, that there is Money 
in the Hands of the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy 
to pay the Principal and. Interest of the Bills registered 
in the Course of the Victualling between the lst and 
list of July, -1795, in order that the Persons possessed 
of such Bills may bring them to this Office to be assigned 
for Payment. 

And all Persons who hold the faid Bills are desired t& 
subscribe their Names and Places pf Abode at the Bot
tom of each Bill. 

Navy-Office, Octobsr 1, 1796. 
Cr'HE Principal Officers and Commissioners ff JIis> 
•*" Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that there is 
Mpney in the Hands qf tb? Treasurer of the Navy td 
pay off all Bills registered on the Course of the Navy 
between the ist and 31st $s July, ijg$, ivith the 
Interest due thereupon. 

And all Persons possessed of the fame are desired to 
bring them to this Office to be assigned on tbe Trea-

siurer .osi the Navy for Payment. 
All Persons who hofd tke siaid Bills are desired stf 

subscribe their Nqmes and Places ff Abode of $$ 
Bottqm of each Bill. 

Navy-Office, October 1, 1796. 
Cr'HE Principal Officers 0ttd Commissioners off His 
* Majesty's Nayy do hereby give Notice,, jhat 'tbersie 

is Money inthe Hands ofthe Treasurer of His Maj0'i 
Navy to pay Six Months Interest .on all Bills which 
bear Interest registered on the Course pf the N.avjf, 'be* 
tweentheistmdz^ih,ofPfkruary,i'jg6. 

And if is recommended to.,altPersinsj)0s%d^ 
Bills to bring the fame tothe Treasurers Ojficein Somer* 

Jet Place as soon as possible, in order that the Payment 


